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NinjaTrader welcomes iTradePod to its Third Party Partner Program.
Denver, CO, October 10, 2011 – NinjaTrader, LLC, is pleased to welcome iTradePod to its expanding
ecosystem of Third Party Add on partners. NinjaTrader users can now take advantage of iTradePod’s
uniquely innovated products to create a well equipped trading environment.
iTradePod mentors traders to achieve financial independence. The iTradePod approach allows traders
to easily learn and apply the time tested concepts of Auction Market Theory, Market Profile® and Order
Flow. These Value Trading principles allow traders to identify powerful market moves and locate high
probability trade setups. iTradePod’s WOC Index indicator and their other customized Value Trading
related indicators are applied to NinjaTrader charts as Add-On studies and can be used for all markets
and timeframes. Serious traders are encouraged to join their interactive Live Call Trading Room where
clients can ask questions to the Head Trader while he analyzes the chart and divulges trade setups.
Clients also can listen to the audible backdrop of the energetic CME S&P 500 Pit Trading Floor activity via
their Live Squawk Box feed.
"Our London based iTradePod team executes live trades daily on the reliable, high performance
NinjaTrader 7 platform" says Rodney Lalgie, founder of iTradePod. "NinjaTrader's dependable charting
and Advanced Trade Management (ATM) technology lets us trade stress free and is critical to our
success.”
About NinjaTrader, LLC
Founded in 2003, NinjaTrader, LLC (www.ninjatrader.com) has quickly emerged as a leading developer
of high‐performance trading software. NinjaTrader is a FREE application for advanced charting, market
analytics, system development and trade simulation. Discretionary, end‐of day and automated systems
traders can trade futures, forex and equities through hundreds of supporting brokerages worldwide.
NinjaTrader sets the benchmark for trading software and continues to invest in new product
development. Based in Denver, CO, NinjaTrader, LLC serves the global trading community with locations
in Chicago, IL, Rotterdam, the Netherlands and Bamberg, Germany.

About iTradePod
Since inception, iTradePod has been dedicated to helping traders achieve excellence by providing high
value education for traders. Their methodology is based on the proven principles of the Auction Market
Theory process and incorporates the Market Profile visualization and Footprint Order Flow principles.
iTradePod believes that this is one of the few reliable methods that that consistently and objectively
describes the state of the market across all time frames. For further details on the iTradePod approach,
please visit www.itradepod.com.

